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Strength. Durability. Signature Design. 



The first bench in the industry to use steel

rods to create a separate seating element,

Petoskey charted new territory. Today it is a

Landscape Forms classic. The elegant counter-

point of floating curved seat within a robust

3" steel tube frame gives Petoskey its unique

visual and structural character. A choice of

steel rod, perforated metal, PolySite™or wood

seating materials tailors the furniture to the

site. The Petoskey collection is engineered for

active commercial and institutional spaces

and has become a favorite for courtyards,

city parks, university campuses, open air

retail malls, and transportation hubs. 



Like the prized coral fossil stone that

shares its name, Petoskey is pleasing 

to  the  eye… and so l i d  as  a  rock .



Our Purpose Is To Enrich Outdoor Spaces

We believe in the power of design and its abil ity to  

elevate experience and help create a sense of place 

in public environments. Our high quality products and 

outstanding customer service have earned us a  

reputation as one of the world’s premier designers  

and manufacturers of outdoor commercial furnishings. 

800.521.2546   269.381.3455 fax 

431 Lawndale Avenue, Kalamazoo, MI  49048

www.landscapeforms.com

www.landscapeforms.com 

Download product photos, brochures, color charts, 

SketchUp components, technical information,  

CAD details, CSI specifications, assembly instructions.  

Petoskey is designed by Beckett and Raeder, Inc. and Arno Yurk, AIA, IDSA.

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Petoskey is manufactured in U.S.A.

Petoskey design is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 

D-319,520, D-385,731 and D-392,821.

Landscape Forms supports the LAF at the Second Century level.

©2011 Landscape Forms, Inc.  Printed in U.S.A.

Petoskey Specifications  

Picnic Table and Backless Metal Rod Bench

Supports are 3" o.d. steel tubing. Tops are offered with 5/8" solid steel rod insert 

only. Picnic table and backless metal rod bench supports must be embedded.

Benches 

All supports: 3" o.d. steel tubing. Backed Bench: Seat insert may be wood, 

PolySite™ recycled plastic, metal rod or perforated metal. Dual support 

style is embedded only. Quad support may be surface mount, embedded  

or freestanding. Dimensions of bench with support: 26" x 78". Backless  

Perforated Bench: Seat is perforated metal only, support may be surface 

mount, embedded or freestanding.

Bench Seat Inserts 

Seats are available in perforated metal rod, PolySite™, wood, high density 

polyethylene (HDPE). 

Litter Receptacles And Ash Urn 

Formed of 11-gauge steel. Tube support for litter receptacle is 3" o.d.; 

may be surface mounted or embedded. Tube support receptacle may be 

specified with optional sand pan insert. Litter receptacle with hinged lid 

and ash urn feature standard freestanding/surface mount base. Custom 

fit 30-gallon polyethylene liner supplied with both litter receptacle styles. 

Finishes

Metal is finished with Landscape Forms’ exclusive 

Pangard II® polyester powdercoat, a hard yet flexible 

finishing process that resists rusting, chipping, peeling 

and fading. Call for standard color chart. A wide array of 

optional colors may be specified for an upcharge.

To Specify

Picnic Table Select Petoskey picnic table and powder-

coat color. Also select coordinating backless metal rod 

bench(es) as required — see below.

Backless Metal Rod Bench Select Petoskey backless 

metal rod bench, specify 62" or 29" length and powder-

coat color.

Backless Perforated Bench Select Petoskey backless 

perforated metal bench. Specify mounting option and 

powdercoat color.

Backed Bench Select Petoskey backed bench and seat 

insert material. Choose support style, powdercoat color, 

mounting option.

Litter Receptacle and Ash Urn Select Petoskey litter  

receptacle or ash urn. Select powdercoat color. For  

litter receptacle: select either tube support and mounting  

option; or hinged lid style with freestanding/surface 

mount base. Specify optional sand pan for receptacle 

with tube support.

Visit landscapeforms.com; click Design Tools, Materi-

als/Colors link for standard offerings, including FSC 

wood options.

Metal is the world’s most recycled material and is fully recyclable. Powdercoat finish 

on metal parts contains no heavy metals, is HAPS-free and has extremely low VOCs. 

Consult our website for recycled content for this product.
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